Abstract Highperformanceliquidchromatographywithmassspectrometry(HPLC-MS)isapowerfulmethodfor characterisingmodernfatsandoilsatthemolecularlevel(triacylglycerols).Itisatechniquethatshould havegreatpotentialfortheanalysisofarchaeologicalfattyresidues.However,itsarchaeologicalpotential has yet to be systematically evaluated. This paper presents the results of an HPLC-MS study of food residues adsorbed into archaeological ceramics. Experimentally three classes of materials were studied: rawplantandanimalfoodslikelytobeavailabletotheprehistoricpopulationofAnatolia(Turkey),the samefoodsaftercookingandarchaeologicalresiduesfromLateBronzeandEarlyIronAge(ca1500-900 BCE)contextsfromceramicsexcavatedatthesiteofGordion,CentralTurkey.Modernfoodswereusedas a baseline; modern cooked residues provided a measure of the effects of cooking on the same fatty residues.ThesedatasetswerethencomparedtotheHPLC-MSresultsforthearchaeologicalresidues.The studyfoundthatHPLC-MSdoesofferimportantnewinformation,butdoesnotprovidea'magicbullet'. Likeestablishedtechniquesusinggaschromatographyandmassspectrometry,itisbestusedintandem with other techniques in a multi-stranded approach to archaeological residue characterisation and identification.
Introduction
Fattyresiduesrecoveredfromwithintheporousfabricsofarchaeologicalceramicshavebeenstudiedfor almost 30 years. Condamin and coworkers (1976) first demonstrated that the porous fabric of earthenware ceramics provides an excellent microenvironment for the preservation of fatty residues. Initially, chemical exploration of archaeological residues focused on fatty acid derivatives due to their archaeological ubiquity and analytic simplicity (Condamin et al. 1976 , Morgan et al. 1984 , Patrick et al. 1985 .Insimpletermsfattyacidsarehydrocarbonchainswithaterminalcarboxylgroup(Markley1960). These hydrocarbon chains occur in a range of configurations. However, straight-chain saturated fatty acidsandcarbon-carbondoublebondunsaturatedfattyacidsaremostcommon(Figure1b,1c) (Christie 2003) .Therelativeubiquityofmostfattyacidspeciesinmodernplantandanimalproductslimitstheir diagnosticutility(HilditchandWilliams1964).Lessthan25fattyacidspeciescanaccountformorethan 90%offattyacidsinnature.Ofthese,somearehighlysusceptibletodegradationandthereforeunlikely tosurviveoverarchaeologicaltime (Evershedetal.1992 ,Evershedetal.2001 .
Improvements in column chromatography and the increasingly common technique of gas chromatographywithmassspectrometry(GC-MS)inlaboratoriesinthe1990sledtotherapidexpansion oftypesofarchaeologicalmoleculesanalysed,includingfattyacids (Copleyetal.2005 ,Craigetal.2005 , Eerkens2005,Evershedetal.2002 ,Kimpeetal.2004 ,Malaineyetal.1999 ,waxes (ChartersandEvershed 1997 , Evershed et al. 1997 , Gariner et al. 2002 , alcohols (Reber and Evershed 2004) , terpenes (Eerkens 2002 , Fox et al. 1995 and sterols (Evershed, et al. 1992) . These analyses of new classes of molecules providedimportantdiagnostictools,suchasthepresenceofcholesterolandcampesteroltoidentifythe presenceofanimalandplantresiduesrespectively.
Gaschromatographyreliesonmolecularvolatility,primarilyseparatingmoleculesaccordingto theirevaporativepoint(Abian1999).ThislimitsthecapacityforGCtoseparatelow-volatilitymolecules, such as triacylglycerols. Triacylglycerols are the most common component of modern fats and oils formingadiverseanddiagnosticclassoflipid (Christie2003,Holcapeketal.2003 ,Mottrametal.1997 , Mottrametal.2001 .Triacylglycerolsarecomposedofaglycerolbackbonewiththreefattyacidsattached viaesterbonds(Figure1a).Around150speciesoftriacylglycerolwouldberequiredtoaccountfor90%of naturalvariation,amuchlargerandmorediverserangethanfattyacids.Someresearchershaveobserved thepresenceoftriacylglycerolsinarchaeologicalresidues (Chartersetal.1995 ,Copleyetal.2005 ,Dudd et al. 1999 , Evershed et al. 2001 , Heron et al. 1991 . These triacylglycerols may provide valuable informationforelucidatingtheoriginalsubstancescontributingtofattyarchaeologicalresiduesandother aspectsofancienttechnologies.However,thetechnicallimitationsofGC-MShavemeanttheirpotential hasnotyetbeenevaluated. 
Figure2.LocationofGordionandotherkeyAnatoliansites.
A recent advance in mass spectrometry has been the coupling of high performance liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS). HPLC is ideally suited to the separation of large, non-volatile molecules such as triacylglycerols, separating molecular species by polarity rather than evaporativepoint(Abian1999).HPLC-MScanalsoanalysefattyacidspeciestypicallyanalysedbyGC-MS,withtheadvantageofasimplifiedpreparativeprocess.Thisstudythereforesoughttosystematically evaluatetheutilityoftriacylglyceroldataderivedfromHPLC-MSanalysesforarchaeologicalresearch.
Methodology
This study utilised three datasets: (1) a set of fats and oils extracted from modern plant and animal products, based on a literature review ofAnatolian archaeological finds; (2) a set of residues recovered fromthefabricofpurpose-builtceramicsafterexperimentalcookingoffoods;and(3)anarchaeological dataset of residues recovered from Late Bronze and Early Iron Age ceramics from Gordion, central Turkey (Figure 2 ). Fats and oils were extracted from the first dataset by ultrasonicating 500 mg of material in 9 ml of a 1:2 methanol/chloroform mixture for 15 minutes. The supernatant was filtered through coarse filter paper and the process repeated once. These extracts allowed the assessment of HPLC-MSseparationandquantificationmethods,providedabaselineforcomparisonwithexperimental cookingdataandprovidedareferencedatabasefortheinterpretationofarchaeologicalsamples.
powder with a porcelain mortar and pestle. Eight grams of powdered ceramic was ultrasonicated in 36 ml 1:2 methanol/chloroform for 15 minutes, followed by centrifuging at 3500 rpm. After this, the supernatant was collected and the process repeated once. The experimental database was designed to measuretheeffectsofcookingonresiduesandthesurvivabilityoftriacylglycerolspecies.
Finally,45archaeologicalceramicswereselectedforresidueextraction,15fromtheLateBronze Ageand15fromeachoftwoEarlyIronAgeperiods(EIA7BandEIA7A).Fromthese18wereselected for residue analysis based on residue recoveries. Archaeological residues were extracted in the same mannerasexperimentalresidues.Thisdatasetallowedtheassessmentoftheprimaryfocusofthisstudy: the utility of HPLC-MS derived triacylglycerol species data for the characterisation of archaeological residues.
HPLC-MS characterisation
column fitted with a 20 x 2 mm C18-A (5 μm packing) pre-column guard. Mass spectrometry was conductedonaVarian1200LQuadrupoleMassSpectrometer.
Experimental residues were prepared by boiling food productsinearthenwareceramic pots for five hours. After this, the pots were allowed to cool and contents removed. The cooked-in residue was then extractedbyremovingapieceof the ceramic from around the 'waterline' of the pot, where the most appreciable volumes of fatty residue accumulate. The ceramic was cleaned with a dentaldrillandcrushedtoafine
Residues and extracts were first analysed for triacylglycerols using atmospheric pressure chemical ionisation (APCI MeCN20%DCM,210min80%MeCN20%DCM,withaflowrateof0.8ml/minute. After triacylglycerol characterisation, the remaining sample was converted into free fatty acids and analysed by treating the molecules in 0.5 mol methanolic sodium hydroxide at 70°C for 3 hours. Followingthis,themixturewasacidifiedandfreefattyacidsextractedbywashingwithhexane (Christie 1987 
Results

Food extracts
HPLC-MS analysis of modern plant and animal products revealed complex mixtures of triacylglycerol species. From the 13 foods analysed, a total of 108 triacylglycerol species were identified. Samples containedbetween21(wheat)and41(pea)identifiablespeciesoftriacylglycerol,withameanof29.5.A total of 13 fatty acid species were identified, ranging from 6 (linseed) to 13 (chickpea, pea and wheat) fattyacidspeciespersample,withameanof10.8. The relative ubiquity of most fatty acid species is immediately recognisable from the dataset. Only two of the samples possessed less than 10 of the 13 free fatty acid species identified. By contrast, triacylglycerols presented a large and divergent dataset. No sample possessed more than 40% of all identifiedtriacylglycerolspecies.Further,sometriacylglycerolspeciesoccurredinonlyonesample,ora group of related samples. For example, MaSS (margaric-stearic-stearic) was found only in ruminant samples (beef and lamb), while APS (arachidic-palmitic-stearic) was only observed in pork samples. Further, MyPP (myristic-palmitic-palmitic) and PSS (palmitic-stearic-stearic) were found in all animal products studied, while plant products could generally be characterised by high levels of highly unsaturated linoleic-and linolenic-bearing triacylglycerols. Considering that the vast bulk of free fatty acids studied were derived from triacylglycerols, it is clear that reducing triacylglycerols to their componentfattyacidsresultsinasignificantlossofcharacteristicinformation.
Despite the apparent simplicity of the fatty acid dataset, some simple statistics still appear to providecharacteristicinformation.Theproportionofunsaturatedtosaturatedfattyacidspeciesappears to differentiate modern plant and animal products (Figure 3) . Animal products contained between 55 and 70% unsaturated fatty acids. This range can be reduced to 55 to 61% if chicken, which appears unusually high in unsaturated fatty acid species, is removed. Plant products possess generally higher levelsofunsaturates,containingbetween69and86%unsaturatedfattyacids.Therefore,inunmodified foods the proportion of unsaturated to saturated fatty acid species seems an appropriate general indicatorofplantoranimalorigin. 
Experimental residues
The experimentally produced residues revealed structural changes in lipid composition relative to their original plant and animal sources (Figure 4) . Analysis of triacylglycerols reveals a simplification of the dataset, with only 59 of the 108 original triacylglycerols recovered from experimental ceramics. This relates to preferential destruction of the most unsaturated triacylglycerol speciesthroughthehydrolysisof the ester bond between the component fatty acids and the glycerolbackbone.
Fatty acid species were similarly altered, with a general reduction in the proportion of highly unsaturated fatty acids. While volumes varied considerably, the complete removal of lipid species was uncommon. Overall the fatty acid species present remain similar to their original food products. Experimental residues contained between 9 (olive) and 13 (chickpea, wheat) fatty acid species, with a mean of 11.5. However, the relative proportions of these species are sometimes radically altered.
Comparing triacylglycerol and free fatty acid results, triacylglycerols provide more detailed characteristic markers, especially for animal products. Generally, triacylglycerols resembled fatty acids, with the preferential degradation of highly unsaturated molecules. Plant products were preferentially degraded due to the higher unsaturation of their triacylglycerol components. No samplepossessedmorethan55% of all identified triacylglycerol species,withtheretentionofsomecharacteristicmolecules,especiallymoresaturatedforms.Incontrast, no experimental residue contained less than 9 of the 13 fatty acid species identified and only two containedlessthan11.
Thealterationoflipidsbyexperimentalcookingalsohadaninterestingeffectontheproportions of unsaturated to saturated fatty acids. After cooking, plant residues contained between 18 and 81% unsaturated species, compared with 69 to 86% in unprocessed extracts. Animal products contained between 46 and 62% unsaturated fatty acids. Experimental cooking seems to have removed the logical structureofthedatasetnotedinunprocessedextracts.Whilelosingsomeunsaturatedfattyacids,animal productsroughlyapproximatetheirunprocessedsources.Ontheotherhand,plantproductsvaryacross awiderange,mostofwhichoccurbelowtherangeforanimalproductresidues.Therelativeinstabilityin plant proportions most likely relates to the higher unsaturation of plant fatty acids. While most unsaturated fatty acids in animal products contain only one unsaturated double bond, plant products have much higher levels of polyunsaturated fatty acids. The susceptibility of fatty acids to degradation increasesexponentiallywithincreasingunsaturation(Eerkens2005),renderingplantlipidsmoreliableto degradationintheprolonged,high-energyenvironmentofthecookingexperiment.
In conclusion, the experimental dataset reveals a simplification, with the loss of characteristic triacylglycerols and free fatty acid data. However, triacylglycerols remain a diverse dataset, retaining important characteristic information. Fatty acids undergo dramatic changes in composition, rendering theproportionsofunsaturatestosaturatesmeaninglessandpotentiallymisleading.Fromthis,itwould be expected that archaeological lipid datasets would have undergone further simplification due to the effectsofancientprocessinganddegradationoverarchaeologicaltime.
Archaeological residues
Of the 18 residues analysed, only 6 contained analytically viable volumes of triacylglycerols. These residues contained between 5 and 16 identifiable triacylglycerol species, with a mean of 8. Triacylglycerolsrecoveredtendedtowardsthesaturatedendofthespectrum,containingonlysaturated and monounsaturated component fatty acids. The dataset does not display the variability of the unprocessed or experimentally cooked dataset, with one residue sample containing 76% of the triacylglycerol species identified. However, by reference to the first two datasets, some of the triacylglycerols identified appear characteristic. Triacylglycerol species only observed in beef and lamb (MaSS)werepresentin5ofthe6residues,whileamarkeridentifiedonlyinpork(APS)wasobservedin onesample.Thesamplethatcontainedaporkmarkeralsocontainedthebeef/lambmarker.Markersthat appeared generally indicative of animal products (MyPP, PSS) were observed in 5 of the 6 residue samples,withtheonelackingthesemarkerscontainingthebeef/lambmarker.Whilethisevidenceisnot definitive due to the limits of the reference dataset, archaeological triacylglycerols appear to provide a specific,narrowrangeofpotentialcandidatesforagivenarchaeologicalresidue.
Fatty acids are again less informative. All 18 residues analysed contained analytically viable volumesoffreefattyacids,containingbetween9and13fattyacidspecies.Thepotentialeffectsofancient reuse, mixing and differential preservation complicate the picture. However, the proportion of unsaturatedfattyacidsseemstorevealalogicalpicture.Thereappearstobearangeseparationsimilarto that observed in the food baseline, with an apparent separation around 25-30% unsaturated fatty acid species(Figure5).However,theexperimentaldatasetdemonstratesthatthismaynotbemeaningful.The apparentpatterncouldresultfromarelativelypredictabledegradativeshiftofplantandanimalresidues, orasafalsepositivecausedeitherbydifferentialprocessinganddegradationofasingleclassofproduct or a more unpredictable degradative process similar to the experimental dataset. Without additional data,thisproblemappearsinsoluble.
Comparisonwiththetriacylglyceroldatasuggeststhatthisdifferenceisnotsimplytheresultof differential preservation or processing technology. If degradation differences were the cause of this spread, these degradative changes would also extend to triacylglycerols. A correlation between high levels of unsaturated fatty acids and the presence of triacylglycerols should be observed. The opposite is, in fact, the case. Residues that contain analytically viable volumes of triacylglycerols have generally lower proportions of unsaturated fatty acids than those without ( Figure 5 ). This data is consistent with two distinct groups of residue undergoing degradative processes dissimilar to the experimental dataset; one predominated by animal products and another by plant products. Archaeological residues therefore underwent a different process of alteration and degradationtothatsimulatedin our experiments. While a detailed explanation of this differenceisbeyondthescopeof this paper, it is likely that archaeologicalresidueswerenot subjected to the prolonged exposure conditions utilised in the experimental dataset. Without the benefit of triacylglycerol data, it would not have been possible to characterise archaeological residues with confidence. Triacylglycerol data therefore gives us an important new insight not only into residue sources, but also ancient processingtechnologies.
Conclusion
ThisstudyaimedtoassesstheutilityofHPLC-MSanalysisandcharacterisationoftriacylglycerolspecies for archaeological residue research. We have demonstrated that archaeological triacylglycerols can providesignificantdiagnosticinformation,reducingthepotentialsourcesofsomeresiduestoanarrow bandofrelatedspecies.
Archaeologicaltriacylglyceroldataalsoprovidedimportantinformationforapuzzlepresented by fatty acid data. Resolving this puzzle allows a new understanding of ancient processing technology and supporting information for the characterisation of non-triacylglycerol bearing residues. Inconsistenciesbetweenunprocessedandexperimentallycookedfattyacidsindicatedthatevenabroad identificationofresiduecontributorswouldbeimpossibleforresiduesexposedtosimilarconditionsto the experimental dataset. However, archaeological triacylglycerol data demonstrates a real difference between residues and a real difference in processing technology and degradation relative to the experimental dataset. The incomprehensibility of the experimental dataset calls into question previous archaeologicalapplicationsofratiosusedintheabsenceoftriacylglycerolorothersupportingdata.
However,HPLC-MSofarchaeologicaltriacylglycerolsdoesnotprovideanexhaustivemethodof residue characterisation. For the archaeological residues, two-thirds of the dataset would have been meaninglessiftriacylglycerolcharacterisationwerereliedoninisolation.Further,comparedwithGC-MS techniques where fatty acids, waxes, hydrocarbons and other classes of molecules can be analysed in a singlechromatographicrun,theHPLC-MStechniqueforfattyacididentificationwaslessthanideal.The technique was unable to identify any classes of molecule other than fatty acids, potentially resulting in thelossofimportantdiagnosticinformation.
In conclusion, HPLC-MS of archaeological fatty residues does provide significant information that could not be attained with current GC-MS techniques. Further, triacylglycerol data may reveal important details of ancient processing technologies. These advantages lead us to conclude that HPLC-MS should be considered as an analytic technique for archaeological fatty residues wherever practical. However, HPLC-MS cannot be considered a replacement for established methodologies and should be usedintandemwithGC-MS.
